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:: Refrigerators.
4

The land that cute
;; your ice bill down

ueiow Lue luxury
? point. When buy--

ing a Refrigerator,
getagooa one,mat'st the kind we handle,
they cost no more
uu&n me lnienor
makes.

Ice Cream Freezers
all sizes at very

low prices.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices that will
interest you.

V

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we ::
guarantee you the highest market price. :

we nave what you
nave to ooxner wiin coin or oruers.

HULST k
11th Street
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OUR

Is of best and carry
larger stock be-

fore. Wc guarantee
lowest prices.

--uitim inumni;

art

Butter
Sweet

nn in

ADAMS.
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G RAYS'

We are
very large assort- -
ment of

that win interest
you. Call and see
them.

An
well made,

boys' shoe one
that will wear well
at price very low.

We for
dishes. The best quality for the

money. We have few
sets. decorated

price
will surprise you. and

them.

want and you don t

26.

OUR GENTS'
GOODS

Here you will find newest
and best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

mm

Dalit Dapat.

Freeh Milk
Butter Milk

Wj i.t.t ii.ni m nil i.i.i.i

THE APPEO AOHTJSTG

FINDS VS IN THE BEST CONDITION
8EKVK OUB CUSTOMERS,

CLOTHING

the we a
than ever

Are the best town. We carry only solid goods;
no paper, shoddy or shelf-wor-n goods is here to be found our
stock. We have shoes made especially for us the foremost fac-

tories of the country. We sell them at prices lower than ever.
and be convinced.

411 Street

ii ;i nil

I
Grtanem

Creamery
Cream

Cottage

Dry Goods.
offering

summer
DressOoodsatprices

Shoes.
exceptionally

neatlook-in- g

Queensware.
headquarters

Handsomely
semi-porcela-in

ADAMS,
Telephone

FURNISHING

Minimum

CREAM CO

Cheese.

Spring Summer Season

acknowledged

Mschholz Bros.
Eleventh

COLUMBUS

AteaU far DekflVflL CREAM SEPARATORS, t
1 1 i it n m i m inm
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Dr. Fral, deafen.
afislsarfor
Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.
Dr.Gietsan, isnlisn, erer Petkx.

drugstore.
-F-mom gold medal ceftee. E. B.

London Bro.
Bon, to Mm. Wm. Both, Tuesday,

August 4, aaoa.
Dc.Oha. H. Flats, nigricans and

surgeon, neatomoe buflrwsg.
The Bachelor girls' dub gat Miai

UllmDeegaa a surarim Friday eveeiag.
Headquartare for iaaeofea. E. B.

London Bro. aaU the celebrated gold

k Go. hate the acoaey for
the Cluuapioa binder, mowers aad

Tney tell ue they hare the best goode
at the Tharetoa Annas. Any doabts?
Ask Kelly, tf

Piano for aala at reaaoaable rata.
Gene Condon, comer Twelfth and Lin-

coln street.
Dm. Martya, ETaae.Geer Han

sen, onto three doora north of Fried
hoTs store, tf

The Methodiet Snndajr aohool will
bold their annul pionio at Stereoe' lake
this.Wednesday.

Farmer, why don yon thresh with
R & slack or thresh with your choice?
We have what yon want CASeeioe.

Farmers, why don't yon thresh with
Bntto alack or with any other good coal?
We have what yon want C. A. Bpeioa,

Eaeton a: Go. are headqeartera for
oboioe groceries and hardware. We
take country prodnce at highest ssarket
prices.

The "Lone Tree" tailor shop, 8. E.
Baker proprietor, hen been moved to the
front rooms, np etairaia the Niewohner
block.

Wax Schils makes boots and shoes
in the beat styles, aad nam only the very
best stock that can be proenred in the
market, tf

The bnrnt pea coffee faddist argnea
health and talks fake. Drink the best
of the original, theeelebratod gold medal
coffee. E. B. London k Bra

Bay the Beat The Tryber Plan
leads them all ia construction, flaiab,
durability and price. 8old on monthly
payments. Anditorinm Mneic Co.

Farmers, why dont yon thresh with
Kemmerer alack, or suit yonraalvea and
select some other way-u- p coal? We hare
it Gome and see. G.A8peioe.

Lost at or near the Union Paosfio
depot, n lady a pocket book eoatamiag
gold locket with "Era" engraved on
back. Finder please leave at this 0800
and receive reward.

Prof. Half, the abort hand and type
writing inetmctor for the new bneiaeas
and normal college, ia expected here the
latter part of this week. The aohool
will begin . September 1.

The echool board meton Wednesday
evening and hired L. H. Osier as princi-
pal for the coming aohool year. Mr.
Ozier was present and aooepted the
schooL BeUwood Gasette.

Farmers, why don't yon thresh with
Cherokee nut or some other top-notc- h

fuel? Please yourselves by taking yonr
cboioe oat of our sheds. We have the
best Gome and see us. Lata smoke.
C.ASpeioe.

The Business Hen's Carnival under
the direction of the Collins Carnival Co,
begins today (Tuesday) ia Schnyler, eon-tinni- ng

to Sntarday. Many people from
Colnmbua will probably visit the city
during the week.

Henry Bagels sold his 980-acr- e ranch
near Cedar Bapids last week to P. E.
MeKillip. The deal was made throagh
F. T. Walker's real estate agency. Mr.
Bagats cleared over $2,000 on his invest
ment eiaee March L

Rev. Muaro and family retarned
Friday from McPhemon's lake where
they spent three weeks ia camp. Miss
Velum Covert also passed part of the
time with them, aad many visitors from
town made trips ont to apend a day.

Joha Nenmarker retarned Friday
for a month's visit at home before con-

tinuing bis studies at Aaa Arbor, Mich-

igan. John has been canvassing for a
chemical company, in southern Canada
during the summer aad cornea home for
recreation.

Thursday's Omaha World-Heral- d

contained n cartoon by Spencer of the
surveying gang at work on the Platte
canaL The surveyor ia presumably loot
in the corn laid which ian forest with
stalks as large as the maa's body. The
subject of the aketoh is "Who said poor
corn crop?"

A souvenir postal card was received
at this omoe from E. von Bergen who ia
at Lake Geneva, Wia, stating that Hah.
ing, bathing, base ball, tennis, ping pong,
golf, gymnastics, eta, are some of the
sports in vogue at that beaatifal
summer resort, and Emil ia evidently
enjoying it alL

Mra.Erakiaeot StPanl, Nebraska,
ia visiting the family of J. E. Erakiae.
Mrs. Eraldne baa the diettnetionof being
one of the few lady commercial travelers
in the state. A few years ago she took
np the work of her invalid husband, and
was so successful that she has since been
retained by the company.

Donald MrMhstor entertained Mon-

day evening of last week for Misses
Marjory Stevenson, Eva Walker and

The honors of the
won by Mies Dora Babooek

aad JohaHotmaa. Picturea represent-
ing boys' and girk'naanas were davlayed
for the gueata to decipher.

Among the visitors from ont of town
who attended the wedding ef MissEola
Jones sad Mr.Mfltoa Powers ware Mr.
and Mm, Will Hessof Denver, Mr. and
Mm. Fred Haas of Ogden, Utah, Mm.
Baldwin of Omaha and Mies Fraakie
Randall of Gibbon, Nebraska. Mi
Fred Hem is a ntominant contralto

WauGftaonofOedarRssaaawasin
the city Sunday to meat his wife and
children who had bean vhatsag relet
ia Detroit The family ware gassts of
Mr. Gftaoaa anal, Mrs. Sanaa Lloyd,
over Snaday. Mr. Oihssn was one of
the early settlers at Platte county, hie
narenta living lanr mims northeast ef
town and later taking n tummstoad in

ty. I

--Dr. Mi

fita

Dr. L. G. Toss, Homeonathic
iaa.Colambua.Nek '

Platte oounty repnbliean convention
at Platte Center next Saturday.

For watches and 'docks aee the

A driak that always fliams gold
E. B. London k Bra.

Butter 90s at the
Dairy Depot Colambns Orsam Co.

Do not fail to aee our 8-fo-ot galvan-
ised steel uiill for tSLOO. A.DaaseU
Son. tf

Mrs. Herman Siewert, living across
the river, ia vary eiok with iaismmstioa
of the bowels.

Dr. MeKeann method of making
aluminum plates places them on ear
equality with gold.

Theeoflsethataella, Why? Because
it pleases. The celebrated gold model.
E. B. London k Bro.

The Orpheus society have had built
a high board fence to the west of their
hall, encknug their park.

Bev. Mueller of this city has bean
elected pastor of the German St John's
ehuroa at Tutnn, Nebraska.

Ladies of the Methodiet church will
give an ice cream social on the lawn of
the church Wednesday of next week.

John Truelove, an old settler of this
county living at Moaroe, is very sick,'
beiag threatened with typhoid fever.

Delegates to the republican oounty
convention from Joliet township are:
ArtharLamb, Owen Jones, John Wil-
liams, Joe Joseph.

All bowlers will have free lemonade
these hot days at Hegel? alleys. The
coolest place in town fane of all kinds
running day and night

For sale, residence and two lota be-
longing to Mrs. C H. Young on Thir-
teenth street occupied by L. J. Lee.
Enquire of A. Height 4

Mim Dot Allen of Albion, one of the
teachers in that plaoe, was in town
Thursday on her return from n vacation
spent in the Colorado mountains.

Mrs. R. T. Page goes the latter part
of this week to Kearney where she will
instruct the teachers of the oounty in
music during the oounty iastitato.

Mrs. Isaiah Lightner, who lives west
of Monroe, was attended upon by Colum
boa physicians last week. Her illm
was a very severe attack of neuralgia.

J. R. Smith, an old settler in Platte
oounty who lives near Monroe, has been
very nick for some time. He is 84 years
old and his recovery is ooneidered very
doubtful.

Carpenters Union No. 1601. Regu-
lar meetings every Saturday night Vis-

iting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman, financial
secretary.

Weldin has removed his photograph
gallery to Tenth street south of Hubt k
Adama. All work in photographic line.
Negatives developed and prints finished
for nmatenrs. 3

Your breakfast is not oompleto with-

out n cup of the celebrated gold medal
coffee. We sell it E. B. London & Bra.

The Columbus 8tate Bank building
ia undergoing n thorough renovation.
New steel oeilingin the president's office,
new paper, painting, both inside and out
will be among the repairs projected for
the present

Farmers, do you want to get the
best threshing coal in the market? R a
slack, Batto alack, Kemmerer slack,
Cherokee nut or any kiad of lamp or
nut coal in this market, always on hand.
G.A.8pttoe.

We have removed our office from
North opera house to the second door
south of Niewohner'e jewelry store.
Just received n new line of machines
and invite you to call and inspect them.
Frank Sohram. 2t

P. A. Barrows, depaty oounty clerk
of Boone oounty, passed through the city
last Thursday on his way home from
Boston where he visited hie mother,
having gone with the tanchors to the
national convention.

H. O. Studley, who lives on the farm
of W. E. Cole east of Monroe, has pur--

from Dr. Hsnsen the 120-ecr- e

farm known as the Babooek place, five
miles northwest of Columbus to which
he will move next spring.

Mim LueOrmeby,who attained oon- -
eiderable distinction abroad as a singer,
baa returned from London to her home
in Central City for a six weeks' visit
Mim Ormeby baa a number of acquain
tances here, and sang in Colnmbua n few
years ago.

A. Darnell had a very narrow escape
from being run over Friday evening on
Olive street when passenger train No. 3

pulling out A special freight train
came in from the west nt the same time
end in the confusion Mr. Dnssel ooald
not manage his horse.

Norman Parke ia taking n vacation.
Last Tharsday morning while feeding
the job pram at the Argus office he got
his left band oaaght in the press, badly
braining the flesh but not breaking any
bones. Norman went to Omaha Friday
to spend part of his vacation there.

Two Polish women known as Mary
Jambo and Blind Annie were brought
before the police judge last Wednesday
aad given n good lecture for quarreling
the previous day. Annie was given n
blow on the bead with a hammer which
required the attendance of n physician.

The order of Sons of Herman gave a
pienio for members and frienda at the
Nieh Sneiaher grove in the southeast
part of the city Sunday last at which a
good simd gathering enjoyed the pleas
uresof thedey. The City Bead was ia
sttendance aad furnished music during

William Sideeburg, Edward Gran
hoye from 12 to

IS years old, were arrested and had
posed apon them last week

on and off trams in the city
limits. These boys 1

pies to atop that very
efa number of

Bar H. Brass of Liacole, uncle of
Bev. Brass, formerly pastor of the
Methodist church here, has been ondots- -
edhytheNebraakaaA.B.foreaapleia- -
ia-ehi- sf of the national
theG.A& anther Tfihcaals camli
date for nstionsl houses will he. Dr.
Brether ef Beatrice who aspires to be--
onma rthiof msejcnj dirastm.

Miles,
erof the army, peases through Oal
baa eome timebetween CJt and 7 o'oloek
tab Tuesday evening on his way to Oal--
ifbrnia.

Fred Baker returned last week from
attending an eight weeks' term at the
Fremont normal. He will be engaged
the next few weeks la "makisg haywhile
the sun semes" nt ma father's
south of the river.

Bev. G. A. Munro is ia
attending the Eeworth assembly. He
writes that he --will be home to hold
ehuioh.-Servia- ns next Snaday morning
and evening. Bev. Halssyisalso attend-
ing the assembly there.

Bev. hfJemler and J. E. Kaufman
will go next week to Hampton to attend
n ooavenUon of ministers of the Oermsa
Lutheran ehuroa. There will be about
250 visitors present aad the convention
will bo in inline one week.

D. E. Geffea, who for the peat three
years has bean proprietor of the Park
Livery barn, sold his iatoreet to O.G.
Staab and Clyde Scott who took w amis
sion .Monday. Mr. Geffea does not
know yet just what hamaiss he will en-
gage in, but expects to remain in Oo-lumb- ua.

The membership of the Letheraa
charch of this city were iavited to attend
ihe mission festival of the Lutheran
church fifteen miles north of town Inst
Sunday, of which Bev. Holm is pestor.
Rev. Miemler did not bold services here
in order to allow hisooegregation to visit
the festival.

A4arge porch to the south of the
8eeond ward aohool buildingadda great-
ly to the appearance of the property and
will be appreciated by the children who
spend so many bourn on the premises.
The lawn has been neglected thin sum-
mer end weeds high enough to hide n
horse have been allowed to grow
undisturbed.

The German Lutheran ohuroh mem-be- rs

here have engaged Prof. Ksrnatz of
Chicago to teach the school north of
town, on the farm of D. Barteln. Mr.
Karnata will be iaetalled aa teacher, aad
as aasietant to Bev. MiomlerrAagnst 30,
the services being held in the Lutheran
church. The school will begin Sep-
tember 1.

A pionio party was given nt Mo--
Pherson'e lake Thursday by Misses
Nettie Gondring nnd Grace Fitzpatrick,'
in honor of Mim Burkett of Lincoln.
Besides those mentioned, the following
ladies composed the party; Misses Ber-
tha Stauffer, Emma Kerseabrook; Edna
Beardaley, Blanche Niewohner nnd Mee-dame- a

Gefeke, Baaey and Burkett
--Mrs. Katarine MoCabe, who was

brought to the hospital from Greeley
Center on the 25th of April, died last
Saturday evening. The deoeaasd was
born in Ireland 67 yean ago. She had
lived in America five years. Tim funeral
services were held this Tuesday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock in the' Catholic church
and interment made in the near-b-y cem-
etery.

Mimes Marjory Stevenaon and Evn
Walker entertained frienda Tharsday
evening on the lawn nt the home of the
former in honor of Mim Townaend of
Omaha. A guessing game, "things found
in a grocery store," was the amusement
Gilbert Anderson nnd Mim Townaend
carrying off the prizes. The booby
prizes were given to Donald MoAUister
and Miss Dorothy Post

Mim Beulah Wheeler left Wednes-
day for Plains, Montana, after several
weeks' visit with the Watkine family.
Miss Wheeler baa a good position in the
public schools there fortheooming year,
as principal of the building in which she
will teach. She was an assistant teacher
in the Wealeyan university last year aad
graduated from the pedagogical course
of that institution Inst spring.

Marriage licenses were issued the
past week to Charles E. Bangeton of
Geneseo, IU., nnd Mim Ida a Swanoou
of Newman Grove; Carl E. Strompuit of
MoPheraon, Kansas, aad Mim Cordelia
E. Swaneon of Newman Grove; Milton
H. Powers of Cheyenne, Wyoming, nnd
Mim Eoln Jones of Platte oounty; One
Bartholamue of Osceola and Mim Hnttis
Bathburn of Shelby; John Zondia of
Columbus nnd Mary Tabmoa of BieaalL

Several tracta of lead have ohanged
hands the past week, emoag them are
the dsrk farma. A. W. Clark sold bis
161-sc- re farm four miles northeast of
town to John Mohlman from Grand
Prairie township, for $00 so acre. F. F.
Clark eold hie lGQ-acr-es two miles east of
the city, which ia known aa the Stuart
place, to hie brother A. W. Clark, also
forteOanaere. Mr. F. F. Clark in turn
purchased a farm east of Greston paying
165 an acre for the place.

Coffee that ie coffee. The celebrated
gold medal E. & London k Bro.

A handsome locomobile on the street
Monday attracted a good sized crowd at
the Buschmann restaarant while the
owner, Mr. De Boy Austin of Omaha,
was eating bin dinner. Mr. Austin was
returning home from Albion nnd had
left that town nt 11 o'clock, arriving in
Columbus nt 2:30. From Albion to
Genoa the vehiole kept pace with the
passenger traia. Ia going to Albion
Saturday, Mr. Austin came from Omaha
to Colnmbua, a distanoe of ninety-tw-o

miles in five hours. The looomobile
valued at $3,000.

Mr. a Callihan of Greenwich, Con-

necticut hue been in the dty for a few
days looking to buy n huge farm. Mr.
Callihan sold his 200 acre farm near
Greenwich "for S40jOOO eaab, 200 per
acre, and the purchaser has yet to dear
it of rook before be one farm it Mr.
Callihan in highly plinud with Nebras-
ka aad mwnnislly Colnmbua and vicinity
nnd nays he had not visited n town west
of New York that indicated aa enter-prieia-g

business men as we have here.
He has about concluded to locate near
this city.

James PearaaUot this eity has sub-
mitted plana which have been aeoepted
for afoVWOdwelling house for Alexander
Maequeen who lives a mile out from our
neighboring village of Silver Creek,
which, when completed, will be one of
the largest aad beat stmctaree of the
kind in this section. Mr. Pesrssll and
his force of eight to ten men will noon
begin the work which he calculates will
ooueume three months time to complete.
The building will be finished with all

including hot
amwamftiaBm Mr. MsHsussnWaawenm- - mwununaammnfy unujnjw is a

large dealer in aheap and can well afford
to have the very beet ia the tmildtag
Una that money cam pumhsss.

Anton Warn, aged 60 years, died
Sunday nmrning after aa illnemof about
three weeks from n tumor, nt his home
in tho'soathsoot part of town. The de-

ceased was born in Austria aad came
direst from there to Colambua twenty
years ago,' hie family following four years

He leaves his wife nnd nine cbil- -
etQl ia iafaacy.

Little Charlie Baker entertained
in honor of his

Ethel and Cleo Con--
way of Omaha. The little folks were

lawa. A grab bag
and "pinning the toil on the donkey"

the amueementa. Master Arthur
Gray won n toy donkey nnd Mary-Pear-sa- il

of Omaha a bottle of perfume for
prima ia the game. Befreaamenta were

ma sold hie 80-acr- e

Bismark township to Gerhard
for foVWO, just $70 per acre.

Five yean ago this land could have been
bought for $35 aa acre and fifteen yoars
ago oould have been purchssed for $12
per acre. The lead ia nine miles from
town, but is located in the fnmous Shell
creek valley. This ia said to be the
highest prise yet paid for farm land in
thi vicinity.

Prof. D. Rom Cunningham will leave
Columbus nbout September 1, to con-
tinue bin study of musie. Heexpects to
apend one year ia Chicago and from

go farther east Prof. Cunning-la- s

n very Urge claw of students
for the piaao nnd voice in Columbus and
Genoa, haviag nearly every hour of the
day and evening engaged. The musical
people will regret hie departure and
hope that at eome future time be may
return to thin city.

Tony Oomeoeek, n passenger on an
east bound traia last Wednesday, whose
home ie nt North Bend, jumped out of a
oar window, while the train was moving
nt full speed, near Silver Greek. He was
picked up unconaciona, with his head and
shoulders badly bruised. When the
train arrived in Columbus Dr. Martyn
was summoned but the man was not
ooneidered seriously injured so was car-
ried on to hie home. Why he jumped
from the window ie not known.

Walter Borowiak returned home last
Tuesday from 8olomoo, Kansas, where
he had been working for the Union
Paeifie oompaay. Aboat six weeks ago
Walter had a Barrow escape from death
while workiag with the gang on a steam
sand shovel. Without warning, the hill
through which they were catting the
grade, gave way, covering men and
machinery. Walter suffered broken ribs,
broken leg and bruised on the head, from
which he suffered severely for several

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boeder and Mr.
nnd Mm. J. J. Sullivan returned home
Sunday from their trip to Hot Springs,
South Dakota. Mrs. Howard and chil-

dren nnd MimFlorence Kramer returned
Monday. Dr. and Mrs. Hansen, who
have been in Hot Springs several weeks,
are now in Iowa with relatives. Whilo
the Columbus people were in Hot
Springs J. T. Cox went np from Alliance
to visit over Sunday with his old friends.
On the return, home the Readers and
Sullivane visited the Coolidge and Still-ma- n

fsmilics in Lead, where they found
nil of them enjoying prosperity. Charles
Stillman ia reported aa having a splendid
trade and one of the finest drag stores
in the country. James Naylor, Mrs.
Stillman's father, in now in Lead visiting
theStUlmana,

The republican primaries were held
last Saturday nnd in the eity and town-

ship were well attended, Colnmbua
township having a larger attendance
than ever before, thirty-eig- ht voters
being present The city of Columbus
registered 90 voters, 27 iatbe First ward,
30 in the Second nnd 33 in the Third.
The delegates elected to attend the
oounty convention Saturday are: First
ward Garrett Hoist G. W. Yiergutz,
F. T. Walker, Ed. Early and O. C. Shan-
non. Second word Hugh Hughes, John
Brock, ar., L Gluck, Dr. C. H. Gietzen,
John Meier and D. Newman. Third
ward-- C. H. Sheldon, W. A. McAllister,
E. H. Chambers, B. a Dickinson, Frank
Mills, a a Gray and C.Kramer. lathe
township the following delegates were
chosen: H. B. Reed, D. D. Bray, Henry
O. Rbodehorat W. T. Allen nnd W. W.
Howe.

Two of the prisoners confined in the
oounty jail decided to leave that plaoe
for pleasnater quarters, Sunday. Miko
Mostek, from Humphrey, who is accused
of assault upon n woman in that town,
nnd George Bnbenthaler, one of the men
held for making a serious disturbance in
the saloon of Otto Men July 4tb, both
being held for the district court are the
prisoners who escaped. Deputy Sheriff
Bomiter took the men their breakfast at
8 o'clock, and aa is the custom during
the warm weather, left the men in the
corridor. In less than thirty minutes
after he had gone the prisoners were
missing, having escaped through n win-

dow. Bolta faateniag the window had
been loosened from the outside, pre-
sumably the night before by friends of
the prieonera. Bnbenthaler was cap-

tured upon the B. k M. bridge Sunday
night while he was attempting to cross,
but Mostek ie still st large. Both men
failed to give bond and bad been held in
jail to await action of the court

Mrs. Frank Matthews died ' this
Tuesday morning after an illness of but
n few days, from complications of bowel
trouble. She was taken sick last Thurs-
day aad from that time until death came
was a great sufferer. The death of Mrs.
MatthewB is particularly sad as she
leaves five children, the youngest of
whom is five yean old. Mrs. Matthews

bora April 7, 1862, near Ft. Finley,
oounty, Ohio. Her parenta

moved in 1869 to Tipton, Indiana, and
to8ohuylm,Nebraaka,inl872. She was
married ia the last named eity Novem
ber. 1881, to Frank Matthews. She
leaves bssJdss her husband, five children,
Eleanor, Stanley, Luella, Charlotte and
Homer. Her parenta, Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
Wilch, five brothers sad two sisters all
reside ia 8ehuyler. Definite nrrange-ment- a

for the funeral have not yet been
from the fact that the

will be taken to Schuyler for
burial. U. aSmith, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wileh and Mim Lizzie Wilch all came
up from Schuyler today, called by the
death of their relative. Mm. Matthews

as active member of the Methodist
m a kiad, affectionate nnd

ife and mother. The family
have the duplet sympathy of many

J friends in their great loss.

I CimeUrten, (tard
a
5
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D$scnph$M,

raiKnons
in their season, and the many
othernecessaryarticleswhich
make a nrst-clas- s grocery
store, will be found : : at

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO

TX
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Your Summer Goat
Yes linen, crash or pongee, ,

will be found just right for
the purpose. A U G U S T
STANDARD PATTERNS
of Coats will give you the
style required.

Our Pattern Department
is stocked with suggestions
for Accordion Plaited, Shir-
red and Smocked Garments.

When you come in, buy the

The Designer for fluty
10 cents n copy, 80 cents year.

I J. H. GALLEY, Agent.
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Millinery Clearance
No wonder there is talk alxut our Hate; Why

shouldn't there lc a stamclc after such bargains m
we are olliring? No such values were ever heard'
of before. Everything in our store is included in
this sale, such as

latSt CapSt wMhrafmf p Itsiwfys -
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J. C. FILLMAN.
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We now ready

supply market
Horses

general purposes. More
forty of young horses, all

and ready to work as farm horses, roadsters,
saddlers, and single drivers, weighing from
1,000 1,500 pounds.

Gome and See Our Stick Befire Biyiig.

BRANIGAN & HENDRYX,

I Ojposite Orpheus Ojera Hoise.
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DB. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, rornor 13th nnd Olive

streets, Columbus, Nebr.

Gas adimnis-tere- d

for Bain

less extraction
of teeth.

Residence Telcf hone L 61.

1 Office Telephone A 4.

STUDY TO PLEASE!

That's what the proprietor and at-

tendants at the PARK BARBER
SHOP do study to please their pa-
trons and that's the magnet, 6o to
speak, that draws new enstomers
and holds fast the old ones. If not
already among the latter yon are in-

vited to drop in and give us a
trial. One of our famous Pompean
Massages will make yon present-
able at any court in the world.

LG.ZINNECKER,PnpV.

We have a bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yon
The Columbus Joukxal and Nebraska
Farmer, the two papers one year for
S1.75. Now is tho time to snbscribe.
Don't wait, as this offer may not be of
long duration. The Journal will give
you the city and connty news while the
Fanner w valuable to every one who m
iaterested in agriculture.
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Do yon appreciate a good enp of
coffee? Drink gold medal. E. B.
don & Bro.
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One door west of
Halst & Adaans.

HaTiag purchased the (?. F. Hoe-he- n
stock of Droit. WnJI Paper.

Paints. Oils. etc.. at a went redac-
tion we are mAkinie some Tory low
prices. Call and see as.

x At 30 to 40 per cent, discount. J
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CrMM Stmm M TtM
All prescriptions carefully
compounded by an exper-
ienced registered pharmacist

I MnUVs PkarnMH.
LOUIS SCHREIBER, Jr.,

Manager.
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ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

EBNST& BROCK.
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